U.S.VETS – Phoenix believes veterans who have protected and served our great nation should never have to sleep on the streets they bravely defended. As Arizona’s largest non-profit organization with boots on the ground to combat the veteran homelessness crisis head-on, we’re committed to serving those who’ve served.

Since 2001, U.S.VETS – Phoenix has proudly served more than 10,000 veterans experiencing homelessness or who are at risk, helping them to rebuild and thrive by providing housing, meals, mental health and substance abuse counseling, career programs and employment assistance. We won’t rest until every veteran has a place to call home.

**U.S.VETS – Phoenix is an Arizona Qualifying Charitable Organization Tax Code: 20756**

The State of Arizona allows taxpayers to receive a dollar-for-dollar credit on their state income taxes for donations up to $841 for joint returns and $421 for single, married filing separate or head of household returns.

- **$841** can provide six days of shelter, meals and comprehensive services for a veteran
- **$421** can provide 26 warm and nutritious meals to veterans
- **$100** can provide one mental health assessment for a veteran
- **$50** can provide one set of fresh clothing, toiletries and bedding to two veterans in transition from homelessness to housing

For questions about donating to U.S.VETS, contact Veronique Cruikshank at vcruikshank@usvets.org.
Earn a dollar-for-dollar credit on your Arizona state taxes by making a donation to U.S.VETS – Phoenix

Arizona Tax Credit Frequently Asked Questions:

I already donate to my child’s school. Can I also donate to U.S.VETS – Phoenix?

YES! You can donate to multiple tax credit categories.

Example: You file jointly and owe $1,200 in Arizona state taxes.

Donating to multiple tax categories allows you to designate how you’d like those tax dollars allocated. You can donate $400 (max allowed) to your local public school and $821 (max allowed) to U.S.VETS – Phoenix to reduce the amount you would pay directly to the state to $0.

This sounds too good to be true. Is it?

It’s 100% true! Arizona tax credits have existed for years, and the amount you can donate continues to increase every year.

You can claim your tax credit donations made through April 15, 2024 on your 2023 Arizona income tax return.

If I can’t make a donation in one lump sum, can I pay overtime?

YES! You can set up recurring monthly payments with U.S.VETS – Phoenix, and we’ll send you an end-of-the-year donation summary letter to use when filing your taxes.

This material has been prepared for informational purposes only and is not intended to provide tax advice. Please consult your own tax advisor for specific questions related to your situation.

Donate to U.S.VETS – Phoenix today!

Online
usvets.org/locations/phoenix/

Mail
U.S.VETS – Phoenix
3507 North Central Avenue, Suite 200
Phoenix, AZ 85012

U.S.VETS TAX ID #95-4382753
QCO CODE: 20756

Donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.